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" 'As by lot, God wot' and then you know,

'It came to pass, as most like it was,' '

Hamlet: Act II, Scene II.

it is related of Robert Jamieson,WHEN that he was old enough at the time of

the Louisiana Purchase exposition, of delightful
memory, to be prevailed upon now and again ro

act as godfather to progeny of men who had
chosen him as groomsman, a fairly accurate guess
as to his present age may be ventured. Other-

wise he is as old as he looks and he doesn't
look it.

For, somewhow, the man has contrived to pre-

serve the spirit of youth, as he has managed to

keep old friendships from withering, as he has
managed to make them bloom anew. Sons and
daughters of the companions of his salad days
are no less friends of his than are their fathers
and mothers, and this without sacrifice or dignity
or wholesomeness. His is a personality that com-

mands confidence without shadow of exertion in

the invitation of it. Consequently there is wel-

come for Bob Jamieson no contemporary dreams
of calling him Robert in a number of homes, not-

ably in the smooth running household of the
Wetherells.

He had been John Wetherell's sole attendant
at his marriage and a devoted admirer of Wether-
ell's wife, both before and since that event. But
this last occasioned no unusual comment, as he
happens to be one of the men from whom women
exact gallantry one of the remunerative whom
such exactions never ruffle. He is anything but
the kick-invitin- g "tame cat" of the novelists who
have some of the same attributes; he has other
business than the business of society, is very
much of a man's man very much a friend of
women; a reason, perhaps, for his having es-

caped marriage; one of the mysteries that John
Wetherell's wife could never fathom, for all her
intuitiveness and comfortable common sense.

Sometimes, as now in the shank of the even-

ing, the probability of other guests, a past prob-- I

ability, the winter night shut out and the warmth
of intimacy suffused, Margaret Wetherell taunts
Jamieson with his useless bachelorhood, the dis-

grace of it; a prodding in which she is seconded
by her husband, waggishly informed as to the
habits of bachelors, and by their daughter,
Frances, so like her mother in Margaret's fair
springtime, so far, as yet, removed from the mat-

ron's rich summer . . .

"I am all that you say, Margaret," assented
Jamieson, "bachelors are useless, thankless
dogs "

"Why gnaw that bone," cut in Wetherell.
"Single cussedness has compensations. How's
the 'Widow?'"

"Which widow?" inquired Jamieson, inno-

cently.
"Venusberg!" exclaimed Wetherell, "is there

another?"
"Surely you have not forgotten old Ferguson.

I am appointed his executor."
Frances entered as the silence following

Jamieson's announcement fell among them, the
passing solemn tribute to one whose death had
left a gap. The circle of friends on the other side
had widened, as it widened from year to year. . . .

"I was thinking, Bob," said Mrs. Wetherell,
earnestly, the while watching zephyrs that '

Frances had brought in, "I was thinking what a
splendid home you would have made for some
woman."

"I thought you women mado homes for us."
"You are absolutely mistaken. The man is

the home-make- his home reflects his char-
acter."

"Up on your hind legs, John Wetherell!" com-

manded Jamieson, "Up out of that easy chair and
make your best bow to the woman who gives you
a character."

Wetherell arose with a humorous lack of
haste and proceeded to make an exaggerated
obeisance to his wife. Then he marched over to
the mirror and surveyed his tall, well cared-for- ,

if middle aged, reflection. He saluted the man in
the glass with absurd gravity. "That," he said,
"is recognition of character new-foun- d immacu-
late."

"While you are up," suggested Mrs. Wetherell,
"you might bring in the biscuits and sherry. The
tray is on the sideboard."

"House-trained!- " groaned Wetherell.
He returned, bearing not only the wine and

biscuits but a humidor filled with cigars: "To bs
properly cured," he said, "character demands
smoke."

"Man's character," responded Mrs. Wetherell.
"But all of you need a woman about to air things.
That's what's coming to you, Bob; you're going
to get stuffy."

"Find the woman," laughed Jamieson.
"Why don't you, uncle Bob?" asked Frances.
"Well, you see, Frank "

"I don't ..believe you ever proposed to any-

body," asserted the girl.
"Now what makes you say that, young lady?"
"Because she would have accepted you."
"Will you have me?"
"'Ware, Frances! 'Ware the dog!" warned

Wetherell. "He's up to his old tricks makes
love to everything in petticoats."

"Nonsense!" came Mrs. Wetherell's denial, be-

tween clicks of her knitting needles, "the women
make love to him."

"What have I done to bring about this perse-- "

cution," complained Jamieson.
"You have proposed to my daughter, sir,

brazenly proposed to my innocent and unsophisti-
cated child. You whose character I know, you "

"Reputation, Jack, reputation," pleaded Jamie-
son, arising to Wetherell's tone of mock indigna-
tion.

"Very well, sir, very well. Mrs. Wetherell
would say that a man unmarried has no char-
acter."

"Mrs. Wetherell would say no such thing,"
came the lady's prompt disclaimer.

"As for your reputation," stormed Wetherell,
"Your reputation "

"You were father's best man, weren't you,
uncle Bob?" asked Frances, the unsophisticated.

"I was, my dear, I was. And now now "

"I resent the vile implication," protested Weth-
erell, "I repudiate it; my innocent child is not for
you."

Jamieson turned to Frances, his mellow face
broken by an odd, jocular sob: "It's always the
way, my darling, always the way always. What
I set my heart on is not for the likes of me. Be-

sides," the ridiculous sob quite apparent, "I know
I know that you are another's."
Rosy flags unfurled in Frances'. cheeks, as she

sprang to her feet: "It's not announced!" she ex-

claimed. "It's not announced! Who told you?"
She looked accusingly at her father and mother.

"Cross my heart," dissented Wetherell.
"Who was the little bird, Bob?" asked the

mother.
"My dear," said Jamieson to Frances, "do you

expect an accepted lover to keep his secret?
Why, the night your mother accepted that scoun-

drel there, I knew all about it before he got into
bed."

Wetherell expostulated, "Do you mean to

say?"

"I mean to say, you scalawag, that if tele- - v iH
phones had been as common then as now, I'd H
have known sooner. As it was, you came to my H
shack without any excuse whatever." H

"The last car had gone." H
"There were owl cars in those days." 'H
"And giants," scoffed Wetherell. "Imagine a ,.

man in my state of mind riding across Jefferson H
avenue behind a mule!" H

"You should have walked, a god, your head H
among the stars. Maybe you did Just once. It H
was two g. m. when you broke into my place." H

"I'll 3wear I never mentioned my engagement H
that night, Jamieson." IH

"Shucks, man! It oozed out of you like pers- - ,!H
piration." x!S

"Do you credit such nonsense, Margaret?" tfasked Wetherell. H
"I received a special messenger note at the H

breakfast table next morning," answered Mrs. H
Wetherell, placidly. "I thought, of course, it H
came from you something you'd forgotten to say. H
It was Bob's note of congratulation." H

"You people are talking about things that hap- - H
pened before the flood," said Frances. "It H
doesn't explain anything. Get back to me if you H
please." H

"Why, yes it does, Frank," said Jamieson, "it
explains everything. Lovers are all of a kind. 'H
When a certain young godson of mine, who shall H
be namless, since his engagement is not' an- - H
nounced, came into my office last Monday " ( H

"Monday!" gasped Frances. ''
"Wasn't it Monday, Frank?" M
"You know it was not." H
"How stupid!" fussed Jamieson, feigning con- - H

fusion. "It was Tuesday morning, at half-pas- t h
ten, precisely. I remember now because I had H
an appointment with the dentist"

"Did George ?" pursued Frances. H
"It was I had the tooth out, Frank."
She had Jamieson by the lapels of his coat, H

gave him an impatient shake: "Did George Hard- - H
ing tell you Tuesday morning " H

"At half-pas- t ten, precisely " H
"At half-pas- t ten, precisely" another shake

"that I had given him my answer." i H
"He did not. He walked with me to the dent- -

ist's, which, I must say, was very good of him, IhI
that being out of his way. He did not have to 11
lose a tooth." 11

"Then how?" fl
"Why, George was a good deal like, your fa- - M

ther, Frank; every sound of his heels as they
struck the pavement echoed 'Frances Frances;' M
every button on his coat glistened like your !

eyes " M
"Did he mention my name?" 11
"Did he mention ! Good Lord! child, now 11

could he mention anything else?" 81
"But he promised " jl
"Of course he did. We all do. I think George jl

thinks he kept his promise." M
"Why not confess to being a good guesser, Bob J

and have done with it?" said Wetherell. fl
"I might as well," responded Jamieson, "es- - H

pecially since George pumped me about your na- - H
bits and temper." y

"He did, did he?" fl
"The modern youth is astute. George is down

to date. Why shouldn't I have posted him?" M
"Ho took you to lunch Tuesday, you said," M

remarked Mrs. Wetherell. H
. "And a devilish good lunch it was," said Weth- - 'B
erell. M

"He followed my advice" Jamieson laughed M
"I told him to feed the brute." H


